[Page 102:]
[Back:] A Copy of Sarah A Baker’s Dower in her Husbands Estate
[First page:] Dower of Watson F Baker
We the Subscribers a Committee appointed by the Hon George Marston Judge of
Probate for the County of Barnstable to Sett of as Dower to Sarah A Baker from
the estate of Watson F Baker late of Dennis County of Barnstable have attended
to that duty and have set off for said Widow’s improvement during her natural
life the following real estate viz the middle or sitting room with the south half of
the celler and the use of the oven for cooking and one half of the pantry and the
right of passing to & from all the above named parts of the house and we set off
for the said widow the third part of the chamber with one half of the attic with
the right of passing up the front & back stares to the chamber and one half of the
use of all the out buildings now Standing on the enclosed premises & the said
Widow to have the right to pass to & from the said house accrost the enclosed
land as will most convien the said Widow and we hav ealso sett off for the
improvement of the said Sarah A Baker a piece of wood containing about one &
three fourths acres situated near Otis Bakers’s
Obed Baker 2d | Committee to
Dennis Feb 16th 1858
Amounting to as per inventory $355..67
Alpheus Baker | Sett off
1/ Hosue $305..67 Wood $50 $355..67
Freman Rogers | Widows thirds
3
th
[Second page:] Barnstable SS April 19 1858 The within warrant and the doings
of the Commissioners thereon having been returned to me as the Dower of Sarah
A Baker in the real estate of which her late husband died seized & possessed and
no Objections appearing the Same is accepted assigned and established as such
Geo Marston Judge of Probate
Recorded by J M Day
A true Copy of Sarah A. Bakers Dower
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